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THE GBAND JURY REPORT

The Grand Jury Lob closed its
waik for this session and has msde
a report on several matters of public-in-

terest In discharging the
Jurors from further duty Judge
Gear spoke to this effect

I was much interested in the re
port he said and it gives ine
great pleasure to see how the mem ¬

bers of the Grand Jury grasped the
idea of what they were e xpeoted to
do and I wish to sincerely thank
you for the way you have gone
about I he work and carried out the
suggestions of the court You have
gone into the na ter thoroughly
and I will see that your excellent
report is not pigeouholed- - The
reforms suggested by you will be
called to the attention of the pro-

per authorities The insane asylum
especially miiBt bo atteuded to im-

mediately
¬

the conditions reported
there are appalling and should be
looked into at once I shall also
eee that the attention of the Federal
Jury is called to the matter men-

tioned
¬

in your report
Concluding he sad This

graud jury was a grarid grand jury
and I would like to have you serve
in that capacity again

We are not well acquainted with
the system of Grand Juries but it
seems to us that the report rendered
by tliB last one indicates that the
gentlemen serving as jurors aisume
the powers of a Legislature It is
very nice to hear a Grand Jury re-

port
¬

that we recommend so and
bo apd it Is pleasing to the Jury
to have the Judge say that ho will
see that the reforms suggested are
called to tho attention of the pro-

per
¬

authorities What in the naini
of common sense can the Jury the
Judge or the Authorities do with-

out
¬

the necessary appropriations
which can only be made by the
Legislature The recommendations
of the Jury were excellent iu some
instances but what effeit can they
have There iB not a suggestion in

the report which bai not been
ventilated by the press pro and
con aud the further recommenda ¬

tions of the Grand Jury meau sim
ply waste of paper and money for
backhire

The criminal report is the main
business and we think that the
Grand Jury acted just fair and
boneet in every indictment present
ed by them We are not American-
ized

¬

yet and we are anxious to bo
taught the benefit to be gained by

the report on matters absolutely
within the control of the next Le-

gislature
¬

There are no fund with
which to rebuild the A ylutn there
is not a bean to pay for dght
flouools tbere ore no euro laws ia

3t aMigifjniWiwwi mi iw 4 MMM9lHMN

regard to the issuing of liquor
license there are uo money for tho
increase nf tho numorical force of
the police We all know what
ought to be done and what should
have boon done but wo fail to sro
why a Grand Jury should at the
expense of the taxpayers tell
them what all of us know and agree
upon

Tho recommendations of the
Grand Jury are excellent generally
and most of them have been thor ¬

oughly discussed in the local press
That dons not minimize the value
of the suggestions presonted That
the Insane Asylum should have the
immediate attention of tho author-
ities

¬

goes without saying after read ¬

ing the following report

Ward numbsr ono known as the
violent ward consists of eighteen
cells all occupied Its ventilation
should be improvod

Ward numlc six has twenty
colls which arflpoorly ventilated
and eight of them are- - Without not
mattresses being placed on thefhor
Eighteen cells are available and
there are seventeen men in the ward
The roof of this ward has been
punctured by a rock from the quarry
blast Ward number two is the old ¬

est ward in tho asylum being built
in 1S8G It is in a bad state of re-

pair
¬

and though as we were told it
has been condemned three times by
different Grand Juries it isstill
orowded by occupants there being
thirty seven iu its one large room
all of which are in use Its floors
and porches and foundations are
decayed and tho building is unfit for
its present occupancy In this
building are the mens dining room
aud the general kitchen from which
the meals of the women patients are
carried to them in barkets and are
eaten by them on the grass in fair
weather and otherwise on their ward
porches aB their ward dining room
has been turned into a dormitory
owing to the orowded condition of
their quarters

Ward number three has thirty two
cells occupied by thirty three pa-

tients
¬

Here the floors are more or
less rotten The cells have overhead
ventilation and the soljd doors are
fitted with a small grating

Ward number four is womens
ward and had normal accommoda-
tions

¬

fur nineteen patients yet
thirty three women are now housed
there many sleeping on the fl lomof
the cell owing to the scarcity of
cots -- In this ward the ventilation
ia better than iu some others tbe
ceiling being of open work

Ward number five is a private
ward for pay patients only aud is
not in use

The bathing facilities for men Vre
good The womens quarters are
provide with two tubs

The report deals with the ques-

tion
¬

of commitments of persons to
the asylum That is also a matter
for Legislation aud for the past ten
years we have harped on tbe ques-
tion aid met the same failure as the
Grand Jurj will Oharlen B Wilsou
urgod a change when be was Mar-

shal
¬

of the Kingdom and had a
pull in tho Legislative balla We

uotice bis name on the list of the
Grand Jurors who signod tbe re
port Does he think he will suc ¬

ceed in hid righteous suggestion
now Tbe report ou this subject
says

A magistrate on tho certificate
of a Hiugle doctor of medioiue
should nut commit any persuu to
the insane asylum and iu all cases
the patient sbiuld be produced in
court And we would suggest that
a commission of at least three doc-

tors
¬

one of whom shall be a special-

ist

¬

iu nervousNjiseases pass upon
the merits of every proposed com ¬

mitment before judgment be rend ¬

ered in the oase and we further
Biiggest that from time to time a
visiting commission of tbrto well

qualified physioians might well be
appointed to visit tbe asylum to as ¬

certain it all the inmates thereof
were properly treated and rightly
detained therein

A roceiviug hospital at tli station

is an excellent plan but again
where are the money to como frcrnT
There was not a man on tho Grand
Jury who could get an oleotion to
tho next Legislature and their ad
viaes will be pigeon holed as far as
the Legislature is concerned We
say it with all due roBpeot to the
members of the Jury because as
the foreman knows wo got it where
the chicken got tho axe as well as
he did once

A recommendation which all will
approve of ajnd which- can bo at ¬

tended to withouU waiting for the
next Legislature relates to physical
examinations iu schools of children
and reads

The grand jury has seen fit to
inquire into the practice under the
oid established regulation of the
Bjard of Health which requires
physical examination at least puce a
year by goverrJnient physicians of
all children inpublic and private
sohools not provided with health
certificate iu order to detect con-

tagious
¬

and infectious diseases
While this ruleundoubtedly acts as
a Safeguard to the publio health
the grand jury finds upon investiga-
tion

¬

of tbe various methods uuder
which it has been oarried out on this
and other Islands and in tbe city of
Honolulu that there is much in

them to condemn When it is
known that the authority given to
the pliysioiaua uuder this rule is

without qualification orrealrictions
so that buys and girls jften times
entirely disrobed must submit to
the requirements arbitrarily fixed
by the respective physicians it will
at once be apparent that positive
rules of practice should bedopted
in the premise so that the proper
sensibilities of parenta and children
and of teachers who are usually ex-

pected
¬

to be present at these ex
animations are not in any way
ignored nor even affected The
grand jury would therefore reootn
mend that tbe Board of Health
hereafter employ women physicians
exclusively in the annual physical
examination of school girls and
provide also that no physical ex-

amination
¬

be made by any physici-
an

¬

of any children unless due notice
thereof be firt giv to their
parenta or guardians

There are other excellent sugges ¬

tions for the welfare of the public
in tho report which our space pre ¬

vents ui to touch upon iu this issue
The Grand Jury however took up
the fight for tbe night schools
where adult Asiatics were educat-
ed

¬

at the expense of tbe taxpayers
so they may be able in the future
to drive our children to the wall
The report says

In the matter of the discontinu ¬

ance of night schools in the city of
Honolulu tbe grand jury is of tho
opinion that smh action was unwise
for the general reason that ignor
anoBhbd crime oftenn hand iu
hand and for 4 he rpeoial reason
that drunknness at least seems by

reliable testimony to have increas-
ed

¬

iu speoial localities since these
schools were abandoned

We defy the Grand Jury to pro
iducereliable testlmonytbat drunk
enness ha increased in speoial lo-

calities sincetiie night schools were
abandoned And for the guidance
pf the vntrwif publish the names
of the Jurors1 wliodesire to reest-
ablish

¬

school nt public exponse
for the education of adult Asiat o

coolies the standing meoane to
tbe future generation here of Ha
waiians and whites The jurors
were David Kawananakoa Fore ¬

man Henry Watefbouse Chris J
Holt J M I Foster ES Cunha
B S Kapu H G Middleditoh
Harry T Lewis S T Peck Horace
J Graft O A Graham AInses K
Nakuiua H Da Fries Charles B
Wilson J T Crawley Gharlea T
Wilder

As a whole the report is a most
interesting and intelligent docu ¬

ment and the Grand Jury is entitled
to tbe highest cpmplimeats for
their ulBoieut eetvioep
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Ml Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
irom Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanal and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved mouey
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
moosage

HONOLULU OFFICE tAG00N BLOCK

UPSTAIRS
- - -

OLAUB SPBC0KBL8 WHOiIBTTOs

Clans SprockdlB ft Co

HONOLTJUT7

Pin Krmtusit AgentuTTK JVIrTNATIONAL BAtiK Of SAX FRtiUVrjC

aw axonAHUE on
BAN FKAHOIBOO Tha Nevada Hsttoiu

Rsiik of Bau Franoisoo
LONDON The Union Bank ol Lonfior

Ltd
NEW YOtK Amerloan Hxohongu N

ilonnl Bsnk
CHICAGO Mnroaants National Bank
Pa RIB Orotllt Lyonnali
BKHblil Ureadner Bank
HONS KQSQ AND YOKOHAiilA Honi

Konz dt Bimanual BanklnnOorporatlon
NEW Z3AIAN1 ANP AOSTBALI- A-

Bnnk oi Nbtt Zoaland
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBB Bank

of British North America -

7VanoDt a Oenertil Bantfng and Kxchanf
Butinct

Deposits Received Loons made onA
proved Beoorltv OommeroiM and Travel
era Credit leined Bills of ExohAojii
biughl and sold

ciotinotlona Promptly AccounUa Vol

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock tor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pany Stoves and Ranges
Alaska CbM and Refrigerators
Eoterpriito Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hnse and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wbeclbariows Hoes Bakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and MouBe Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Acntn Wnro
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
viotona ana ran Amenoan Hand

Sewing Machines v
Table Cast csand SoalesTinned and

Poroelain Sauof pan J

S P Knives Spoons and Porks
Globes Chimneys and Wioks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Baas
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice ShaverB and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to
bo the very best
windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so we will
b able to dispose them at the lowest
markot prices

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo
Fort Street opposite Spreokeli

Ons Bank Honolulu H I

FOn BAIE

I 8500 HOUSE AND LOU ON
f

i Liliho Street near King Only small
payment received Apply to

Ieaah WJLLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Metchaut Street

Full of Fishes
The tea is full of fishes tho
world of wise iron and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hams aud Broakhst
Baoon

Four Million
Women

In tho United States buy only
LEWIS OWN CUKE Hams

and Breakfast Bacon

Thousands of

Children
Have sensiblo parents who
use only th best LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoros the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need icej you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Ordr from

TUq Catiu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Postcffico
Box 606 77

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRBT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2o cents per dozen- -

CBBh
Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our i laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up R5am 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

ROCK FOR BALLA-
ST-

i

JWhite and Black Saod
lln Quantities to Suit

EXCAYATIKG COHIRACTED

for
CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SALE

ID3F Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
moo -- tf

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

S3ATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Gold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

TJtHIS DAYS
Wllders Steamship Go

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

J


